MARKET SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the Market SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewanhealth care
employers can attractand retain the employeesrequired to provide appropriatehealth care
servicesto the peopleof Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby use of a temporary market
supplementto attract and/or retain qualified employees. The programis designedto ensurethat
temporary market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to address
recruitment/retentionpressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentationsubmitted
in the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the Dental Therapist
classification. The initial market supplementreport was releasedby the Market Supplement
Review Committee August 6, 2002 and implemented.on October 16,2002. The first annual
review was conducted by the MSRC in October2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintain the
existing market supplementat that time. This latestreport is to be consideredas part of the ongoing review of the market supplementprocessfor this classificationas described in the
SAHO/HSAS Letters of Understandingpertainingto the Market SupplementProgram. This is the
secondannual review for the Dental Therapistclassification.
There were three healthregions that reportedto this analysis on DentalTherapists. Dental
Therapists are membersof the Health SciencesAssociationof Saskatchewan(HSAS). HSAS was
invited to submit any relevant information to this review.
Role of a Dental Therapist:
Dental Therapistsservechildren in Saskatchewanas part of the Children's Dental
Program, which mandatesroutine dental carefor children upto sixteenyears ofage.
Most of the provinces Dental Therapistswork in northern Saskatchewan.
Qualifications:
Dental Therapistsare trained at the National School of Dental Therapyin Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan. This is a two-year program that trains studentsto provide basic oral
health care servicesincludingfillings, extractions,and preventative care and health
promotion. Dental Therapistswork with dentiststo provide community-basedpreventive
dental health programs to meet identified communityneeds.

Information regarding budgeted positions and vacancies is provided in the following table:

ANAL YSIS
The MSRC discussedthe Labour Market Criteria as guided by the Market SupplementProgram
framework.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswere askedto provide informationthat addressescurrent
servicedelivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages,potential staffshort termservicedelivery impacts,potential long term
servicedelivery impactsand optionsfor alternativeservicedelivery models).

Two of the three reporting health regionshave reported that they are experiencingmoderate
service delivery issues. One of theseregionshasexperienceda vacancyat one location which has
impacted service delivery significantly.
One region reporteda reduction in servicehoursto this serviceareadue to budgetaryrestraints.
Another region haschangedtheir focus to a more preventativeoriented and urgent dental care
focus becausethere are an insufficient numberof budgetedpositions to meetthe mandateof
dental care.
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswererequestedto provide informationabout thefrequencyand
timing ofvacancyoccurrences{ie.. seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event;etc.} and to identify trends
that mayaffect recruitment/retentionefforts).

There were two Dental Therapyvacanciesreportedby health regions in 2004.
One region reported that there havebeen severalinquiries regardingthe existing vacancyalthough
to date, no hires have beenmade in 2004.
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TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysis ofreasonsfor leaving and trendsthat may
be emerging. Theywere also askedto provide annualturnoverloss ofemployeesto other competitoremployersratio to the
existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in the given occupation.).

Of the regions that report and track turnover, the following data is reported
.2004
(year to date) -0
.2003
-2

Turnover datareportedaboveincludesreasonssuchas retirements,spousaltransfer, wage rates
and others.
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationsuchas length of
recruitmenttimes,training investments,
licensing issues,supplyand demandissues,etc.,as well as informationthat would
identify trendsthat may affectrecruitmentand/or retentionefforts).

Regions have utilized the following recruitmentand retention initiatives:
.advertising (i.e. newspaperand internet),
.career fairs,
.offering
a higher initial rate of pay,
.relocation assistance,
.recruitment allowance and,
.educational assistance.
One region has beenactively involved with the National Schoolof Dental Therapy in Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan,in regardsto careerdaysand also providing studentswith practicum
opportunities.
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswereaskedto identifysituationswheretheir salary levels are
lower than other employersthat theywouldexpectto recruit employees
from or otheremployersthat recruit their employees.
This maybe local. provincial. regional. national or internationaldependingon the occupationgroupand traditional
recruitmentrelationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynot be appropriatetofactor into marketsalary
comparisons).

The main competitors for this occupationare in Saskatchewan.It is reported that wagespaid by
private clinics and some aboriginal organizationsare higher. Saskatchewanhealth regions
currently pay Dental Therapists$24.85 at the top step.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Consideringthe labour marketcriteria underthe provincial framework, the Market Supplement
Review Committee concludes:
.Health Regionshave experiencedan increasein vacanciesin the pastyear i.e. from zero to
two full time positions, and as a result haveexperiencedmoderateservice delivery issues.
.In
the pasttwo years,the total numberof budgetedpositions has increasedfrom six to eight
positions.
.Competitive
pressuresby other Saskatchewanemployerssuchas private clinics and aboriginal
organizationscontinue to exist.
Having reviewed the employer information and consideringthe labour marketcriteria defined by
the market supplementframework, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.To
maintain the current temporarymarket supplementfor the Dental Therapistclassification.
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APPENDIX A

Market

Supplement Consideration

Request -Dental

Therapist

Employer Respondents
2.
3.

KeewatinYatthe HealthRegion
MamawetinChurchill River HealthRegion
SaskatoonHealthRegion
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